
of fer t i le plants were observed in the self-pol l inated

progeny of this selection (Table 2). In 2002, wh ich was

also characterized by strict drought dur ing

microsporogenesis, the percentage of fert i le plants in this

selection was 8 0 % ; its testcross populations w i th

[M35]Pishchevoye-614 were also characterized by h igh

level of male fer t i l i ty .

Thus, as a result of genetic recombinat ion and

subsequent selection at regime of drought dur ing

microsporogenesis we could create rel iable l ines- fer t i l i ty

restorers capable for restoration of male fer t i l i ty of the F1

hybrids in the M 3 5 cytoplasm under condi t ions of

moisture def ic iency.
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Introduction

Sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor) is s imi lar to common

grain sorghum w i t h a sugar-r ich stalk. Sweet sorghum is

characterized by wide adaptabi l i ty, drought resistance,

water logging tolerance, sal ine-alkal i tolerance, rapid

g rowth , h igh sugar accumulat ion, and biomass. Lengthy

growing per iod and h igh water requirement are the

disadvantages in sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum)

and sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris), the main sources of sugar

product ion in the wor ld . These factors along w i th the

comparat ive disadvantage of molasses (higher pr ice, and

water and air po l lu t ion) are expected to increase the

interest in sweet sorghum. The water requirement of

sugarcane is about 36000 m
3
, wh ich is double that of

sugarbeet wh i le that of sweet sorghum, due to its

extensive root system and short g row ing per iod, is about

8000 m
3
 (Soltani and Almodares 1994). Var iab i l i t y has

been recorded in sweet sorghum for grain y ie ld f r om 1.5

to 7.5 t ha
-1

, for br ix ranging f rom 13 to 24%, for sucrose

f rom 7.2% to 15.5%, for stalk y ie ld f rom 24 to 120 t ha
-1

and for biomass y ie ld f rom 36 to 140 t ha
-1

 (A lmodares et

al . 1997). Sweet sorghum has a biomass product ion

capacity equal or superior to sugarcane in the tropics

( M o n k et al . 1984). A l coho l is produced at 6106 L ha
-1

f r om sweet sorghum whi le only 4680 L ha
-1

 f r om

sugarcane is produced. There are several advantages of

using sweet sorghum instead of sugarcane for alcohol

product ion. These are: sweet sorghum is harvested in

four months (whereas, the f irst cut of sugarcane is 18

months after p lant ing) ; sweet sorghum product ion can be

completely mechanized; the crop can be established f rom

seed; the gra in may be used as either food or feed; the

sti l lage f rom sweet sorghum has a higher b io log ica l value

than the bagasse f rom sugarcane when used as forage for

animals. Sti l lage obtained after extract ion of juice f rom

the stalks of sweet sorghum contains s imi lar levels of

cel lulose as sugarcane bagasse; therefore, it has a good

prospect as a raw material for pu lp product. It cou ld be

processed as a feed for ruminant animals (Sumantr i and

Edi Purnomo 1997). Furthermore, it is rich in

micronutr ients and minerals (Seetharama et al . 2002).

Singh and Singh (1986) reported that jaggery prepared

f rom sweet sorghum ju ice contained 7 8 . 1 % sucrose and

8.8% reducing sugars wh i le that f r om sugarcane

contained 84.2% sucrose and 7.5% reducing sugars.

They also reported that starch in sweet sorghum ju ice , a 

major problem for sugar product ion, can be removed up

to 93.7% w i th the use of f locculent truef loc S-3 (500

ppm) and by heating the ju ice to 55°C and adjust ing its

pH to 8.5. The qual i ty of sorghum ju ice , sugarcane ju ice ,

and the mixed ju ice is g iven in Table 1. Cul t iva t ion of

sweet sorghum w i l l on ly lead to value addi t ion and a shift

in ut i l izat ion and it w i l l not hamper the grain ( f rom panicle

simi lar to grain sorghum) product ion.

Table 1. Comparative quality of juice of sweet sorghum and

sugarcane
1
.

Sample

Brix

( % )

Purity

( % )

Reducing

sugar

(% brix)

Starch Ash

(pprn) (%)

Sorghum juice

Sugarcane juice

Mixed juice
2

18.45

20.21

19.30

77.3

82.4

79.3

8.71

5.22

7.14

1685 1.26

251 0.46

363 0.72

1. Adapted f rom Ed i Purnomo and Sumantr i (1997).

2. Sorghum ju ice and sugarcane ju ice mixed in the rat io of 1:5.
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Programs

I C R I S A T has ini t iated research, though l im i ted , taking

the future needs into consideration. Several programs

(l isted below) arc being taken up to accelerate the

cul t ivat ion of sweet sorghum. Research in sweet sorghum

is being carried out in several parts of the wor ld lo r

di f ferent objectives as l isted be low:

I C R I S A T :

• Development of ratoon and mul t icut h igh biomass

y ie ld ing sweet sorghum lines.

• Development of ratoon and mul t icut dual purpose

sweet sorghum lines.

• Development of ratoon and mul t icut sweet sorghum

hybr id parental l ines.

Wor ldw ide programs:

• Breeding on grain and stalk, y ie ld and qual i ty

characters of sweet sorghum (Romania, India, China,

Indonesia, Greece, southern I ta ly , southern Spain,

Pakistan, Argent ina, Austral ia, Hungary, Z imbabwe) .

• Exp lo i ta t ion of sweet sorghum in fodder sorghum

breeding (China, Europe, Ind ia, I ta ly , Hungary) .

• Studies on the effects of feeding sweet sorghum to

l ivestock (China, Ind ia, Japan).

• Standardization of processing techniques for end

products ( India, China, Indonesia, Romania, I ta ly,

Zambia , Egypt , France, I ran, London) .

• Ident i f icat ion of cult ivars desirable for development

of end products ( India, China, I ta ly , Ukra ine) .

T w o major problems that occur dur ing sweet sorghum

product ion are the crop's sensit ivi ty to ch i l l and lodging

of plants when mature. Ravi et a l . (1997) reported that

intermat ing sweet sorghum w i th grain sorghum having

high stalk sugar content and stay green trait is l ike ly to

improve the grain product iv i ty wi thout affect ing stalk

sugar content. Sorghum stalks are ideal for ethanol

product ion, as the ethanol f rom sorghum is s igni f icant ly

cleaner than that f rom sugarcane. Potable alcohol can

also be produced f rom mo ld affected rainy season

sorghum grain (Seetharama et al . 2002).

Products

The reasons fo r decl ine in the area under grain sorghum

are: (1) progressively reducing per capita consumpt ion of

sorghum; and (2) absence of alternate demand for grain.

Sweet sorghum is a mult ipurpose crop. Apart f rom grain

and fodder, several alternate products such as forage/silage,

syrup, jaggery, a lcohol , fuel for bioenergy product ion,

sugar, wine, vinegar, pulp and paper, sweetener and

natural pigments (dark red color) can be made. Thus, it

can create demand through value addit ion to the sorghum

crop.

Potential

Sweet sorghum can produce f rom a single crop 3 t ha
-1

grain, 2.03 t ha
-1

 sugar, whi te spirit ( 65% alcohol) 1.605 t 

ha
-1

 and vinegar 11.741 ha
-1

 (L iu Gui feng et al. 1997). Net

income f rom sorghum is 38% higher than sugarbeet

(Almodares and Sepahi 1997). Other products reported

f rom sweet sorghum are:

A l coho l : 45.4 L of alcohol f rom one t of chopped stalk,

42.1 L f rom one t of shredded stalk, and 39.6 L f rom one

t of ju ice extracted before fermentation is obtained

(Charl ie et al. 1983) or 2760 L ha
-1

 (Ravi et al. 1997).

Somani and Pandrangi (1993) reported that 384 L of

ethanol can be produced f rom one t of sorghum.

Sugar: 3.8 to 5.9 t ha
-1

(Cosentino et al . 1997).

Biomass: 56.24 to 65.24 t ha
-1

 (Jingshan et al. 1997).

Wine : One hectare of sweet sorghum produces 3.24 t of

malt sugar obtained after extract ing crystal sugar, wh ich

produces 1.61 t of spirit ( L i u Gui feng et al . 1997).

Vinegar: A f te r re f in ing sugar obtained f rom one ha of

sweet sorghum, the remaining waste can be used to

produce 1.74 t of vinegar (L iu Gui feng et al . 1997).

Silage: The effect of silage made of sweet sorghum is

better than maize (Zea mays): 17.85 t ha
-1

 of silage is

obtained. The output of m i l k is 6 5 % more w i th a saving

of 7% green forage compared to maize (Bo l in 1997).

Energy product ion: Cul t ivat ion of approximately 250 ha

of sweet sorghum wou ld result in 500 kWe l power

product ion (Chiaramont i and Taviani 1997).
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Introduction

Both sorghum {Sorghum bicolor) grain and stover

contr ibute to l ive l ihoods of poor in India (Ha l l and

Yogand 2000). Stover ut i l izat ion as fodder can provide

for up to 5 0 % of the income f rom cropping (Rama Dev i et

al . 2000). In response to farmers' demand for sorghum

stover w i th h igh fodder value new sorghum improvement

programs a im at integrat ing stover value as an addit ional

trait into sorghum breeding and selection. The success of

this mul t id imensional sorghum improvement depends on

two essential condi t ions: (1) genotypic var iabi l i ty for

stover y ie ld and qual i ty is h igh enough to posi t ively

impact on on- farm fodder resources; and (2) relations

between desirable traits, for example, grain y ie ld and

stover value (y ie ld and qual i ty) are c lar i f ied and traits are

not, or at least not over ly , compet i t ive. These two

condit ions were found to ho ld wide ly true in sorghum

grown in the rainy (knarif) season in India (B l i imme l et

al. 2003) but l i t t le in format ion is available about sorghum

types g rown under the more harsh condit ions in the

postrainy (rabi) season. This work investigates relat ionship
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